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Wednuctuy, June 1215 The Court met at 9
• - o'oloOki and the trial of filargeret Wigley, in-
, dielo foe adultery; wee resumed from yesterday.

,Elizabeth Bawl", a.girl 15 years of ago, wee
sworn, and testified that ebe lived on the

• nersyklie toad. • The defendant lived assn her
(witness') aunts. About three weeks lunch,

she was at her aunts, ebe Saw Cbridi tan
:Bielegoing into defendant's cue, evening about
9 o'clock and come ant about 5 in the morning.
Witness also law him go to another day, !ben
be maid about 2 hours.

When' the wilt:teal was mots examined the
said hattoole kept no eloOk.

Louis Batley, so emote of last witeees was
, sworn and testified that be had known the de-
l'ertdelat Writhe wife of Jeremiah ,Wlgley fat the
'lase fifteen 'years. Bite introduced Christian
Beek, her alleged paramour, tohim last winter.
-Behad seen Beck enter the house of defendant
....ftilkitestining where he would remain until he

(witness) bad gone to bed ; aloe had seen him
-coming out of defendants room at four and fire
o'ololllll in the morning There woo but one bed
is Btu r00m.,-Ooe Morning ho asked Beek as
ha wee'comiog out of the room if be bad Joel got
tip. and be—aesweted “yea;" after defendant
moved into her present hoax°, heard the; door
looked late at night when Book was in there;
heard Beck charge defendant with baring lo do
with other mon ; eke said he was the only one

,:she had anything to do with ; on another ottea-
- eon defondantsaid Beak was paying bee three

dollars n.week. When he was oross examined
ha said he was sorry to say be was a brother in-
law et defendent es he did not want to own her;
be said he had inter quarreled with defendant
saw Beek goiog, into the alley 'leading to her
bongos last bight; did not toll either-,Jacnb l'oole
or Smith ;hat would bare two good lawyers to

prosecute the muse and convict defendant if it
cost fifty- dollars; tall the old manhad no means,
and if it-cost fifty dollars I would emplOy good
nounsel and as. that the be had his rights.

Afteriome more testimony, which wee 'attire.
Portant, the Commonwealth ohm& end Mr.
tinowden opened for the defeoco. Be cud that

prostmtor• wee one of the meet infamous
',.ilierieters, eta -alleged that it bad been inati.

'toted by Rattle through malicious motive", a
spirit of enmity baying prettified between hie
and the.detendant's family. The following wit-
nesses were then called:

A man named Poole, s soh-in law of the de.
readout, was next put upon the eland, where be
testified that he had known Beck for sometime,
and though the relations that had subeisted be-
tween her and the defendant had been of the

• most (deadly nature, he had-never seen any•
thing improper in them. The wifeof the last
witness, and daughter of defendant, testified to

the same effect, and said the way they had be-
come acquainted was through her motber's

.'witehing and sewing for him.
ChristianBeck took the stand mid through the

•-- •:llilerpreter strenuously denied that anything
'_.-improper had ever existed between bimself and

defendant.
ISTIBIBTING CASS or HAIIIIAS Coaeue.....iddge

Melionheld c separate court duringthe last day
or two,to give the parties toi writof babeaus 00f-

pui a hearing.. The followingis tee of
thiepartienlare elicited by theinvestigetion, and
will be found worthy of permed.

The weft was cued out by William Soles, the
father, toobtain from the mother the custody of
his two children—Nancy, aged thirteen, and Ma-
ry aged nine years.

'The parties appeared, and on behalf of the
mother, Susan Soles. it woe alleged that
the Lather by misconduct had forfeited hie right

to deice the custody of the children.
Many "Sumac' were examined by which it

appeared the hither and mother were residents
of McKeesport; but had preciously lived sear
-Morrayeville, Westmoreland aunty. That
whilst residing near the latter plate, Soles took
ill of *fever, and during his illness a girl or

'irate widow, named Nancy Kennedy, was em-
ployed-to *mist his wife in he household dit-
ties. This Women, however, confined her at-
tention chiefly to waiting upon him, anti before
be became coevalesoeut Mid succeeded so far in
winning his affections se occasionally tosteal •

kiss. from him. After be got well it appeared
this intimacy condoned, and a few years after-
wards it was the oattee of a eeparatien between
Soles and his wife. The latter left and weal
hems to herfather's beau, where ehe bas been

ever since, taking with her the youngest child,
and hairier,' little girl and boy behind. The
little- boy,„rehortly after the separation died .
The laultable Eliza Kennedy took the moth tee
place after ohs hail gone,and continued toreside
with Solesuntil recently, whenher mind took
serious turn, and ebe left to join the church as
she allegad.i

Shortly lifter nettle exodus, the mother ob-
' tatted poeseesion of: the other child, Nancy, end

thefather being thus without a honed' eeper and
obliged to do his own cooking, alleged hie right
to reclaim his oldest girl, Nanny, whois el ao
age to be useful in such an emergency. Other
testimony was adduced to show dist Nancy had
been-larehly ereated by Mies or Sari Kennedy,

aid that herfarther had provided rather poorly
for her want. skid comforts, both morally and
physically. The mother, whose maiden came
was Hershey, showed en excellentehirsater.--,
She is the daughter of dumb Hershey, of Penn
owlishly, in this coolly, • respectable and very
wealthy farmer,lately deceased, who by hie will
lase left his deughter, Mrs. Soles, in the pos-
session of 'Mesta adequate to maintain herself
end bee children.

Judge Mellon, after hearing the testimony and
examinlog the eldest little girl, Nancy, decided
toalltuattis children to remain withtheir mother.

. _ .

Isttoyeiturs is ALGID:IOIST.—We (trapped
IWO ea 'arum of our Allegheny architectural
hiendolas. hi. Balph, yesterday, and noticed
veryAnsi, ft:aided:drawing of three elegant store
buildings no* in course oferection on Feder-

, .alstreed. Tiro of the buildings are owned by
.:-/dr:Ar. fiats, very extensive shoe dealer In

ALI dthe other belongs to Air. 1107
Balmier. merchant relict The owners delign
comipying two of tha buildings, while the other
willbe for rent.. -The first story of the front Is

(rota.-ofnew rad chaste design—made by
D. 800 , from drawings furnished by

. -Ow areddiseL The second and third stories
.:100 'hi :prettied brick, with ornamental trim-

mings of wood, wallpainted and sanded, around
_Alarrwlidows.' The .cornice, judging from the
, :tltilirbegi will be very beautiful; and will be

sursounsad with an elaborately ornamented par-
_ :spa: On the whole; these buildings will add

grossly to the appoaranes ofour elder ally.
' )Ir. Ralph, we understand, has oleo lately
amagated'diswings and speeitlostions for an ad-
ditisaataohool for the fourth ward,
Allegbany, and is cow engaged on several coon-

. 1/7and ;city galosh residences. W wish him

Acoinntrat, _Duni --An old man tamed
;mob" Ninon. 01111110,10 bin death Monday evening

.

under thefollowing elsoumstanoes: lie and his
had been • brought from Delaware by his

:Mew none. and taken to the residence of the let-
•,A 'Ow, above Swarles tin establishment, on
' Siastreet.nearFifth. The old gentlemen con-

ietwytitd a fewer of some kind shortly after his
sri[val it re, but was not considered seriously
ill. so th.et. his window wul opened on the even-
tag. of death, at his request. The
tiHniClient out to entertain some compaoy In an

' sajolalog room. and returned after a brief inter-
:lgowithstele soup for the patient's use They

~ ,...inele'edszUedstnot findinghim in the room and
*swell revealed the fact that he had fallen out
:44,the window, during a momentary delirium, it
fettillipollo2, and received $ contusion on the top
of kle bead which produced his denth. Coroner
Ikativiek imps:lsla a juryands verdict of so-
eldsatal death was found. • • t

X4ll/ANON) IBS Worn.—A w man named
Elms Malloy.Appeared before Al tutu DOD'
:shbont yorterday imamend charge wo other
town, MimosaAtin Conzley and Mary tallgo7,

e,Vb•-lifflMAO Point; with dleorderly odoct•
,The row wacnommeneed by Eden eacne"E lb°
hasbonbritthielber two with taking lit4.lelf°lfhl sirs" end getting, him drttnk. Th*l'sod the whole daleBaldly ended
food rood of bar ;Tailing, gouging, An

4 4.04got bearing tbe .0-10-:411111130 tentleinortbst MO were - squa/ly
qk-ses4-:thatt stabOsy 41t91thrise • • -
jkos'ai*ovM ikaa. - • -

.

Lacruni.—There will be a lecture delivered
in the Wylie street AI B Church, OD Thurs-
day evening, Juos 14th, to aid in defraying the
weaves of Bev. Benj. T. Timmer, to his mis-
sion InCalifornis. Bohject-- ,•Histerisal Testi-
mony, to2the words of Jesus," The Phithor-
.monio :trill9- tittrtette • Association, let] by Prof. D.
Wares enliven the evening with their melo-
dies..,-Ice cream, strawberries, cokes. ttet. will
he miredup. The Christian (ricotta of mieeion
in every denomination are most respectfully ia-
sited. Admission only lb °cute.

Blue or Srawas at the Commercial Saha
No.54 Mb street, by J. G. Deals, Auctioneer

12 illiale.l Citizens' Bank Stock.— $55 37
31 do Allegheny Bridge Co. 30 87
45 do Western Inc. Cu , 45 75

5 Penna.-Ins. Co. .' 'l3 50

Porrortica Arr B.—Appointment,: John
Heasley, postmaster at Warsaw, Jeffereon to.,

Pa., vice/John- Reed, resigned. Isaso Kleese,
postmaster at Huntergville, 1100miog 00 , Pa ,
rice George Hartman.'

PIM/30110U TEICSTIIIII —Tole is the lest nigbt
bat two of the engagement of film 31erien Al-
earthy, who appears in two excellent chores

tern se does also Mr F A Vtoo..nt. See pro-
gramme in soother ooloma.

The Aoactenty of Selectee sod Art bald their
regular monthly meetioghot night, in their hall
inBrewer's Bleck. Nothing ciuteitto of the regu-
lar business of the Associatioo way treussoted.

Tux Life of Abraham Llooolo mud Hannibal Dam.
lie. by Wm. D. Dowell; one vol. Moo., with eteel
portraits; price one dollar. This la the authorized
edition. It will be ready about the20th. Send or-
ders to Mint & Miner.

Tho Debates to Minot!, In 1958, between Lincoln
and Douglas; one royal octavo, 280 pager; cloth 50
cants; paper ZS coots. Sold by Runt lc Moor ;

Usa Hunt t Minor'sonneriarLesd Pencils.
Wno will-not wait neat new gaiters or shoes, when

they can be had at inchextremely low prices, et the
People's Cheap Shoe Store, 1 ifth street, eecond dnor
from Market street? acute hoe calf hum, *5,50;
gents' gaiters, $2,00; Oxford ties, $1,50; hlonra3s,
$1,37i. A fall mai...tweet of Indies', misses' and
children's wear. :

Anneal' eon Mennen.—A men Darned Wm.
Petitions. of Wayne township, was arrested et
the McComb House, in this plan last week,
charged with murdering Me wife. Uncidenks-
ble marks of violence ore said to hove been die-
covered on different pane of tier body after ber
cleanse, besides being ionob swollen. Toe fact
of Pontlout marrying a woman about the house
• few weeks subsequently went to confirm the
suspicien that the deceased had been foully dealt
with by her husband We understand the body
of the unfortunate woman is tobe raised and a
poet•mortem ex imination had.—Kiftssing Press

Daownsn —Oa last Wednesday evening a lit-
tle eon of Win. Tina, of Blairsville, formerly of
this pine, was drhweed in the Couoinaugb river,
at the former place lie had gone to entnpany
with other bays to theriver to bethe,and got into
the water beyond his depth. Hie Indy was re-
coved the same evening —fed key

UHE LATEST NEWS
Y TEL F,G BA P

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFILE
Thlrl y-Irlrat Congir.s—Sl:l.l. Sesslot.

IVAAIIINOTON CITY. June 12
Hones —Mr. tiros,. from the Joint Committee of

Conference, on the disagreement of the amendment
to the Post Office DeAcieecy 11111, reported that they
were tumble to agree. He mused that the House re.
cede from its disagreement to the first amendment of
the Senate and agree to the Senate 1M181.11,1.0t, pro-
viding that the service between Charleston and Key
West shall be performed in the same time as is now•
prescribed in the eoatraet with the Isabel, and that
the Isabel shall he paid for the service performed at

the rate prescribed in the contract.

The amendment restores all theservice discontin-
nal or curtailed since the 4th of March, 1859, except
the route from Neosho to Albennerque, from Kansas
City to Stockton, and part of the route, No. 711, West

of El Paso, leaving the discretion of the Postmas-
ter Unearth on the restored service the saute lit 00-
der the existiog law to discontinue or curtail ter
. .

•.

Mr. Grow'm proposition cinder the comet'oo of the
previous question, was agreed to by • vote of 124
against 53.

Mr. Gurley,from the 'Printing Committee. report.

ed • rentolution which was passed, to riot :o11,000ol•
tra copies of the Mechanical part of the Patent Office
report ; 10,000 fur the use of the office, and the re-
mainder for the use of the House.

The Lighthouse Appropriation bill was considered
and passed.

The House passed the following Senate joint

resokstion authorising • camel connected with the
or survey to proceed beyond the limits of the
United Stoles for the purposes connected with the
observation of the eclipse sit the sun ott the 18th of
July ; to supply Switzerland and the Navy Academy
each with a ropy of the remit of tPiikia Exploring
itspedition ; to simply the Cherokee and.Chicesaw
nations with Bitch epic, of laws and journals as are
furnished to the orgaaiied
.The House took a melee from 43 to 7 o'clock,

The House reassembled at 7 o'clock. Several gat-

emen obtained permission to prim their rpeeebes
in the Globe.

Mr. ZdeQuceo objected to the printingof dander
one speeches on Southern institutions.

It was decried that the objection mum too late.
The consideration of the Navy Appropriation bill

was resumed.
After debate, the Committee rose, sod theamend-

meets were concurred In and the bill tweed.
Sestarx,.—A long debate endued on the amend-

ment to the bill. An amendment was adopted an
propriating $400,000 to the militia to the United
States toobtain arms from the government to dis-
tribute among the levers! State.; an amendment
that the sum of $30,000 be appropriated fur a light-
home at Oswego, and the remaining unexpended
may be applied for repairing the pier on which it
steeds was Wicked notas recommended by the com-
mittee. . .

A rams was then taken until els o'cloek p. on.
Ecewing MU agreed toprint the usual

quantity of reports of the majority and minority of
the committee on Printing Abuser, which repotted
the House Lill for constituting 11 04cortionent Nita-
ing office.

hlr. Davis, from the minority of (ho committee,
reported a bill iu relation to the poldtc printing, as
sobititute for the louse Lill.

The LIII for the sale of the Military Academy at

listodiburg, Ey., wee peered.
The consideration of the Ciril Appropriation bill

was renamed. After a tong debate on en amend-
ment modifying the contract with Gales A Sest,n

for publishing the American Elate peters war
adopted.

Witsnuarroa, Jam —The Beasts Corritutuceon
Pintoes curt to-day, bet toot no action on the tariff.
They adjourned till to-morrow, when the oubjcct
will be discussed, as !fr. !looter be• promised bit
friends to retch momresult by Wedoesday, and re-
port the runit to tbo *oats. The present pupae
Is to Moves poponemtiat of the tariffbill until nest

Dscember, alleging a want of time temperate. it fal-
ly,listaul of reporting mouth of Mr. Morrill'. bill

provldss for • loan to meet Mr. Barba:Gee 0 tatt-
ing debt of $21,000,000. Mr. bonier intends to
move it as an thdependent &monde:mot to one of the
pending appropriation', by way of cutting '.O all
consideration of the tariff.

Ditpatsbeiwarereceived from Mr. McLane to-day,
whit!' give a fu more disconmging account of the
protputh of the liberals than bu yet bob publi#l24.
All the meant statements about their victories ap-
pear to hive been exaggerated, and k ie lordly
probable from intertal dueords and other cram,
that the Joint Governmant ran sustain Weleat,

nominally, moth longer, ifat all. It is uodantood
that Senor Meta waved, substantially, eindisr
telligenes. Mr. McLane is not expected to ratan
home Immediately.

Cal. Forney she before the Coved. Committeetwo

hairs to-day, and Is to tontine. Me testimony to

morrow. It Is said to be of is important IR nature
thata copy of itsill be mat to the Prexideot for ex-
=Leaden before being made public. Contrary to

the usual practice of the Committee, they placed the
withess under so obligation not to reveal his testi-
mony until it it coneladed, end the Preildent make.
'moult his pleseureon the "object by reply or other-
due.

The Comte Committee has nearly completed lie
labors. Secretary Cobb testified to-day that be never
by himself or with am Presidia; led nu/ irtte”iew
or communication with Representative Cos either
during or after the pending English bill.

Canal GenoaAndrews, fur the Math Proviacer,
memoralited Congress, asking that If any <imago
be made in the Reciprocity treaty It Mittenlarging
its basis, perfecting and not deetroying it.

New committees of cooference on the Ilomeatad
bill meet to-morrow. It is undastood that all are
&talons to reconsider the diffumes if potable with•
out sacrificing the principle deemed cadential In each
house.

B'. Josue's, June 11.—Tba pony express with
Jet.' to JUDO ad, from Ruby Valley, 900 miles west
of Belt Lake, arrived at six o'clock this eveolog.--
No express from San Francisco mince the one which
left on the-19[h May, and arrived here June Ist, has
been rewired et Ruby Valley, which is the farthest
station west which has not been interfered with by

Indians. The express has not been started from
California, in consequence of the depredations com-

mitted by Indianset ttations, breaking thorn up and
imbuing off the agents. The agent.et Ruby Valley

writes that three persons, employees of the Exprerm
Company at Dry Creek Station,. Decried John Apple-
gate, of Louisville, Ky., Raphael' Loader, of Cam-

den, peas Letiogton, and James Aulcott, of 14mb,
kale been murdered by Indians. A detachment of
twenty men, under LleaL Ward, would proceed the
next day, Jane 4th, to the scene of difficulties to
chastise the Indians, dud re-open the rood as won
as possible. Every effort will be made to reestab-
lish the stations, and put the rush in runningorder.
Reliable information has been received that all the
Indian- depredations had been instigated by whites.

A rumor was current et Silt Lake that emigrant

trains hid been out off west of Ruby Valley, and
nearly all the party killed.

The express will commence this week making
wmi.weekiy trips, and will leave here Wednesday,
June 19th, and Saturday, Jane 19th, et II P. m., cod
thereafter the lame time and day of each week. All
matter will be pushed through at the earliest mo-
ment. The Superintendent informs cm that, from
privateadvice', ha thinks all will go regular It the
course of two weeks.

01110 Werra SOLPiina Prelims, June 12.—The
lo State Medical Bootety met here td•Jaj. The

attendance was lute, embraciegmetlicel geedewle
from all parts of the Piste. Dr. 11. H. enekile wM
elected President; Drs. K. It. MoMootio, S. B. Duets
L.P. aloud, sod S.Doom, Vire Preatdects; Dm.
49 Damien sod it. Gitedry. theraterfer; Dr. J.
B. Thotai lan;TreuWWl sad Dr. B. T. Thotarop,
Llbttffm.

Ttle AtteAusiiintipolaratitioa.•

Riontoen; Jane:ll.44llo. followtog latha pro-
gramme for to.morrow; fit the Secedei'sConvention

After the •pernmaternt eigattligion is accomplish-
ed, the Convention .will take lreeesS;ulth the un-
derstanding the& it Is to cuntsz. tilrarbo'theTalti-
more Contention, to so toallow the delegates to go
there in tie meantime. The Ilichtsiond Ceniention
is tobe called together *maw when the Chairman
domes it schieshle. tbe delegates will go to Bel-
timer. *leapt those•from Routh Carolina, who were
sent to Richmond only ; but the South Carolinians,
who ere a ace looking set of gentlemen, win wait
for the other delegation till they return, when they
will take joint notion withthem. The disadvantage,
however, is that tbe vote of South Caroline will be
Intlin the Baltimore Convention.

R;chniund. June 12.—Tbo proceeding. of the Cal.-
..DLitm were opened this morning with prayer by
Rev. Dr. Deccan.

Mr. Calhouo, of S. C., eon of Jobe C. Calhoun,
from committee on permanent °egad:aeon, made

•thefollowing report, whirls was adopted ;
Fdr President, John Erwin, of Alabama, with one

Vice Preedent and Secretary from each State, with
the exception of New York.

The temporary chairmao thenretired after makiog
• brief bat eminent epeoch, concluding with the
hope that theresult of their deliberations might bo
ouchas topreserve the Constitution inviolate.

Mr. Erwin wae then condnoted to the chair when
he delivered en address to the Convention, explain-
ing the position of the South, whose duty he said is
to protect its own rights, to naveits nag to tho
breasts and to firmly and proudly march on, demand-
log that the Constitution shall be preserved in word
and deed and letter and the equal rights of the
Stem, guaranteed, He would say nothing In favor

it.gainsgoing to Baltimore, hot whateverie done
e moat tht e nglo this serpent—aftetor Sovereignty.

He duel the imputation that their purpose was
disunion The Northern Democrats have, gone in
pursuit f a false god that the Southcannot worship,
and.we must, endeavor to bring them back to the
trop faith.

' He earnestly hoped that (hermit of our delibera-
tions bore, would result nut only in securing our
own tights. but the welfare of the whole nountry.

file. Middleton, of S. C., Chairman of the Commit-
teeon Credentials, desired to be discharged from the
farther consideration of the certificates of the Nation-
al Hall delegites. These delegates. he cold, has in-
formed the Committee that they did not come here tur
delegates, but as commissiouers from New York, to

consult Or in a paternal feeling. The Committee
were discharged, and the New York commiseioners
wero invited to ,seffle on the floor, but not as dele-
gates.

A motion was mode to appoint a Committee on
Business..

Mr. Hater, of N. C , offered •1 a substitute, the
following resolution :

Reno/red, That the delegate, to this Convention,
having been appointed on the basis of the majority
platform adopted at Charleston, we deem it unneces-
sary to take any further action In relation to a plat-
form at the present time.

/Cream!, That when this C.mwention adj.urns, it
!adjourn to Carol to Richmond on the :sth of done,
notes. the President dram it ooeaaaaa y to rail the
Conroot too Mr.,

Mr. Derideon, of Ale, toured that after the word
".Ciferlestoe," there should be inserted the wor..IJ
',bile we heartily approve."

A resalution was made to refer the •minu.iment and
resolutions lu a Select Committee.

Mr. Meek, of Ala., hoped that • dirert vote would
be token on the resolutions.

After conaiderable debate, Mr. Vaucey suggested
thata Committee of Resolutions Le raised, and that
all the resolutions and amendments La referred to It
without debate.• • • • • •

Mr. Berry, of Min , said that these resolutions
were repaired and Informally admitted to all the

delegates, and having been approved by a majority
bf ell the delegations with the understandiug that
they should he adopted without diseussiou. lie
thought that a rote should be taken upon them.

Mr. Hunter, of La, moved he previous queation.
to win surprised that after the full sea formal nu.
dastanding, that there abouldhave beim no opporitinn
to a direct rote on the resolution ; it was to avoid
all derussion.

\lrJenei, of tla yak' it would bo.higtily improp
er to title any action at this time on the platform.
We onset., should we Dot be able to harmonize at
8e11i... to have Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri,
North Ckilina, Delaware, Maryland nod Virginia
in the C....11.{011 with us, when we reassemble and
it would be'mproper for no to tak• any action now
on a platfork.

The vote ttss then taken on the resolutions and
they were nutted onenimoutly with the exceptioe
of the voteof loath Caroline.

Mr. Rhatt ;monocled that the delegates from that
State we.e rend) to ;levered with the businirce for
whicb they were

On motion,the ray ofreassembling of the Conran-
lion waschanged' bThursday lb. 2lst-

The Commit.e o‘Credentials reported that dece.
Rates were present f... 1 Arkansas, Alabama, Tikes,
Louisiana, altairissipldiStuth Carolina, the orso.ind
district of Tennessee •co thv.ne.ath Jutrlet „r,

A letter from the N•a•Vork Come:automr, was
read; declaring that lb*, we bore as promoter, of
pea. sod harmony, and tot they ere also hero to
gimp the ameraera that Net Sork would G Good
true to th• Sooth, and One the North should a
crisis antra:

Col. flalawin,of Syr...et *id Now y„ tit tame
hento amisi to throw oil oe tbettotitdod wobit.; to
ergo you to do as yon hem done•o mk• no decided
•ct SSSSS here, but 10 go to, Baltiono The eittotoi,
timers, be rail. agreed with this io de-
plering the emanation of an intlisidat who,. selec-
tion would be as injorloot to himself it would be
destructive to the democratic party anatoodootto, to
the Union. Mr. Battlotle proceeded at ..te• leegth
to deprecate the dissolution of the Union ood to oey
that be we. One of those who emld not Pa b ow Lb.
l'oion could be disrolved.

Mr. Dawson, of hieorgia, mated lb. gentaitoo to
order. .• • .

Mr. lieldwin T.LLIneJ and continued (Jr Ng
inu.en in the lime eirals, when Mr. Bar. or•• • •

Itli<tissippi, rate .d said, .bile w• of this S ut
have avoided a discussion 01 the question. we eau„t
permit others to open the discussion. We have •_

lowed the gentleman from N., York to speak
courtesy, and tut has abused that courtesy.

Hohl•in resumed, and was ',peaking when •

moarin to adjourn we. made and eanied unani-
mously.

Cries were made for • speech from Mr. Yancy, bid
he declined, uying that he had much labor before
him at Washington and Beliknoriii and would ed•
dress the citizens of Richmond no Idsreturn.

New boar. Jane 12.—Tbe steamer Mona Taylor
beings Havens dates to the 6th.

It is stated that an American a...homer, with 400
negrota on board, bad bean captured and taken to

Key Watt.
Sugar wee pretty souse at well sustained priees

for grades below 15, while doer grades were some-
what lower. The stock ■t Herons ond Montane.
WWI 122.600 bows.. Alolaues dull. Exchange Let-
ter. Sterling 121G13i per neat plea:loin.

South Aneerle•o New• by the MottleNu",

Form French tuao•of war were at Callao and an
amicable motley:teat of tha olaicna of Forme. on Pato
was esp.-teal.

Guaragell deices state that Franc. wok 'aspir-
in, to •ttaelt Flores. Forced loans and mtlitary Ito •
plea•tosols war* frtqwrot.

A ra;.ort awra that Franen's forces had taken tb•
province of ?Jambi, while another says that Franco
bid been allot.

The bairn from Ecuador up that lien. &rafts
boa bean detected to platting against liareta Muting

and banished.
The edrtesr from Japan per the Nord' Star, germ

togiro the luferartes that the person roported klllol
war not lb. Tyro.. but the Minlitar of blau,

oRS, Jm• 12.—The Trit,cos'. rorre.pood-
sot al Philadelphia eye that the bent Informed
among the Japans.a admit the possibility of •a le-

surrection in that. counts', but disludio. the molt
oldie Tjleou'd arsaapioatlon. Pilo. Meta, spoken
of as leading the iosurgeois, Is of the blgbast reek
and greaten power Is tba empire, mud .1.4, be1..11 ,10
attitude towards the government Justin. the suspi•
dun that be but attempted live alleged revolt. Th.
inteiliganre is by no Wean. .bolly dlicradited, but
It bar produced a. ye. uu rposial dom.

Neer lion., .1013111 12.--In the trot 1 ,1111. 1.611
Flora Temple end O. bi. P,stehan, two mile LW.,
lb. letter was lb* winner to Mu straight b•ete.-
?true, 4::.31, end 4:574. The first 10118 In tb• Arai
bait woe wedeln 2.22, sod the Gnl wile In the eselnd
beet iu 1.271.

Srateorser.n, Joe. 12.--Thefollowing ad-
ditional mei item are forelehed by ben Pranvire,,

pews of the 21.1 ,—Daspatebee from V irgiuts my
ewe that 8,400 stead of arms bad retched that Eby,
to Lor employed in the war with the (adieu. A rni•
untser force of .500 wen bad Imo organised undo
the ectomand of Ciptalp Thome' D. Jones, who, at
the inggeetion of Judge CH1418141,0. but ironed a
entire raqueeting the citiseom of Virginia City, ii.
neva, Canon City, and other plots, to assemble lo
conridet the propdety of eppolntlog delegates to
meetat Canon City, to form a provisional prate-
moot for the Western portion of Utah Territory,

-

8,. Louis,...larie I2.—The slyer bee gun 0 Inches
within the last 21 .boors, sod there la sow Id reel ri
inrhes of water in the channel.

The steamers Umpire and Dewdrop were totally
destroyed by dm la Wage river on Haturday. The
former W. 'Wised at $ll4OOOl insured for 1113,110.
The latter was valued atSI6AOO, and Insured for
10,000

Col,oloolll, 0., Jane Vl—There!. a lerga soil en
tbusiestio Lincoln torch.light pfoC*ll4lup 4.001t,
the dedication of the mignon,eta. A pole ILO feat
long was Weed infront of the wigwam thisevening.
A large numbs/ of delegates to the Republica/313We
Convention, to be held tomorrow, bare arrived; tbe
prospect fors full Convention is good.

Jane 12.--About 40 of the Jeppen•
me were very pleasantly eaterloload at the Acadstny
of Mimic thisafteroooa. The morning was spent In
risiu, by detachments, to a number of periodical and
jewelry stores and factories. The mlot had tot yet
been visited. The ladies crowded their spumonis
this evening.

A.June 12.—Tho lotto, or Moms Grooicy
to SonstorSoword, of which co mach hal been said,
hoc been planed by Mr. Howard in Mr. Weed'. bench,
and by the latter witarocil to Mr. Oracle; for publi-
cation.

AUGUSTA, GS.. duns 12.-v-A man named W.Ssoltb,
a planlerot Oglathrops snooty, Oa., was murderid
by a slava on tistarnsy. The slave was appsvbandsd
and burntat lb° stabs on Monday.

LOUISTILLII, JUDO IL—River rising slowly, with
6 feet 1 inch water to the oval. Weather clear;
metcory 79°.

DuTa.ASay. at A% P. 1114 JIMIN LINDSAY, pact O.
sod Nary Nuffst.L

Tim Disodakol Ihilamp, as rsage,ted 10ales-Caw
Otid et 5 o'rlock tbII del, from the mISAAA. of hbp.n

IMt»Ilistoat, AlloihAtY •

I.OtlS-4000- Rile. Winter Whai4 ifuur
io mks aoo. brHA,an •Mrf by

po I.IINIIOOMC. MOWRY' W
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*.tr. II).(leer .I.a.63 .I44;), 1 3) terrm.
men io ch.. 1.•super. ,;ernIlea, aleao; .0,.11 .1.0 63 to
$3 40 blr Wheat; ..las 400 001.at 21% Wb.t.
.penrl bgary and drouplug. and cluaak Wow; ital.
044/011 ,11 obit. Indiana at 44 40, 44A) btu!, d.,“ $I •It+ Imo
brmh veint,tni Michigana Si :4, 1000bush 0,1 tb.,talltrrn

at $1 10,0000 bush Racine Ipaog •1 $1 2104 4000 bnigb I.
hew GU. Mansallan at 11 rt, was) huati I..ttcage epring
$1 3), athl 17,1010 Lush Milwaukee club 00 $1 3141
cilidog hamar at lb. timid, pilot, liy• steady at
0,,,n urn, mow 14POU 00.4, at t.44 6334 for untonnd miksd
wealernand 74 im round yellow. Oda tu 140,14.4 request
et 39%1,391, Tne Wnnl lerrketmellow.. doll and prime

en3rer, sane ut rte.!! We 01 ii•oeet 38465, and 30
Later foreign ht 30421 fer Sleeties, 10419 fur Rio Grande
aridOrlip...HU priv•to terms. Pruetenal• arequietand no-
enener•l. Lieddrat et M,;411 ,,14' Mfr.: 'kw to fair fe-

nce.; a •Incl of 46,60,2 brie effining et eery arm prte.e,
•Lkti rapp fully !.;,c .Lure th.ae of lout neck; we
goon the re4e of urdmery to prime at 134141;; Sugar

ady •t 6:4,471,f, for Cone end 74449 for Poe, Moo.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED [formerly Foreman
f.d. lIIPAL%ND PAIIRTI would merle:dully inform

thoae.for rticto beha. donemutt. and thepnLIM generally,
that by I. nova ',rewired to forouth ELATE el dillyrent cob
am,(grata. blue andpurpt..,)or pot on !GATE ROUES In
themint approval menuer. Order. tor Romeng or Repair-
ingof ttuate Bratty (if Ira at tee office of ALLY. LAUGH-
LIN, bear the Wany Woryke,) slit be promptly attended

tuyl2-And THOMAS. PARRY.

r o. seIIENCK, ofPhiladelphia, will be in
IJelliti.uro to ex mitt. prtleate wleel

CONSUMPTION,

LIVRO COMPLAINT AND DY&PEPAIA,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Juue I ti, Nth. at tho Dros St,rx of his aptit

DR. (WO. H. KEYSER, i, o. 14.0 Wand ■treet

DR. t•CLIENCK'S MEL.IOINES
nrnot awl cearrercwrEs

E=Zell==liEle=•
omplotely raw I drat took It with 4 hot lotlatutuallnuulthe long*, and l Woo attoo,l,l by op. cA thetrot Iholurs In

Patloburob, whu 1 ,1,1 tun 1 13. d Inflarnoustlon of the WOK.
taomo limo to tho ea,ly put of March haat I coo
gclirock, altoo otatutul, g patleptoAt Dr Hot aor',4:l,rnit140 Wool -tract Afterbe .I•o111,otl me urefullt b
told no that I had Ilvor eotoplalot, othlob boa oattlodO4o,jo
toy torn, fay 1.1,,t0 1rallol on Dr Cohetok, tolsl

tue41,.1 toy Int, uooe dla oll.sted. I owa 04•1441 err)
ock. In 11.h, •n.l tuy bllongth lull¢t, tly appentto osa

.nttrol, tun", nod I hod ler, lltt, hop ul sunu,rl shoe
b0.1.1010,,1 MO. The Wet r hdd me I would gut well 111. .
heat Lie tuedl loan end loitered L.. dinctiours, oh ch 1110
taltbiniir until 1 Ir.d ink... lour teatle•oll ePulruotau
iiyrupria-u .1 ',tearer...l rut.," are/ • len of ..M tnpralts

PlIle." true, I ain Ureter lb.. ore, I *as lu my I.G,•iro
Tete; Iwopeewit wore than ea. r I did lu my 1116,1,44Fri.

eon I cup ea., ne much Irt.lFot a.- mall LT D./
Ight mud

pew
‘, rimy There I mu Pulite!) toe,Ted hr.m

thedom.., whrrh th a broke duet] tuy rutielitallau suO
th. est, trod my and I feel under • debt Lir gralltad• 10
lir Vehetwk for hi. trestrpoist. I It tmr. beradrur, quite•

uma.,et ter melneitaeueeri mho bee. Inca multi 1.) Dr.
t, ueurt'e ruedietumr, whom I rerunr mewled to tale thew. •

khrt.)• toots ILe .I.lanitralto1111." lu ury boo. Tan)
eurod tut, wt.., Own, t.topt.iut also o..ttklug else would
Loll, Lot Ilor Attu•••• mmiWa and .l. guff:oral much
lb wartutls t.thtt Yiuda of yIIIA, tout liwy all diden

ut.1.1 AL. took vonr 111 andrate LIII., *tact batewade
Lar • 'Foil swum. 1 kutetuto 11..1 I u•t, vmud at.

outLint rate bealthto Dr rtebot.cit .tut I.,ifttat.ttritto.s.and• •
tale 1.16001110 111 to..tn w 1 1.-etltlon, to thall

1 have sout • gre4.l tar Gr Sdietkel.• moJl
cm,an I they hes. ell Nen fitted. I AM 1,41 kao•to

~t lost t.llntoby
tualomout. 6EOIIIIK WUK,D,

Tr., ma lo• l't11•1 r.ll, [1..) 1.L0pt...t IS. 01.
11...v....ure••1.1.,1 anierr, 140 Wool.llter

rittai.lllo. I' o.,•1. N•.1.,t2 ter, nth .1 ,
Phawl* 11.1”.., Pa.
Vire,us, atni, &lay 'Alb, 14.

irNv.loloo'llr'll!‘tV
t.I.Cs. b I, I

Pc 1.4.c00 4 ,1 mtareal you that I
Ita vt4lc4.rt,ary b. Puts,4ll. lwttla

Pr tirig oarl'e 'N.., 4,41.1 alien Iarrived 1.4 Zauce•
pl., I c.... upc4c arculAtuk 4.4dleu

ap.l 44 h. heallt. Mau Itil, 4,•4411 Ws.lisort 111, laz et. plual.a.l•lll4ILa
,neaa.....lT.pii"and: •Pairomi, 14)4up.n th.t I mm. 4 yut4
to Ulu 4,4 4.4.05 T.,4.14-'. awl oat Pottle

• Puirpoutc : 4yrtip'' tor •444,rta...0.1 I •111...411c 4,41 II4•
cal 41.4ge It Lsll,ll/ZW ROBErttcl, lacatrole, D.

Pit 0141 II 1114.1.74.14, 14, N..,.1 60.4, aola agcul
1. 1,1.1,., EL e1.116 lIV LIl Nell/ACK•

I naLk I.t Augue—o.w a ulv a yver ago—• viLLlept at.
Jar.: ..1 rola. • 1..c1t tylog on IL. damp
ground on bunting 11,[:•,,•••• 1 ittild • dreadful rough

c. ,tmtatot v.1.3 in toy a0..1 I nanettortee.l • g,val
.fast 4•1 G.03 matt.. 1re.... In, loose sod broacbm/ mtv•
I ttumw.ht I had r..t.tiort.tLon. I pad,dit OaJ....from
the that I had .ucb • bard moat. sod night ...la
very WA 1 .1.11,-.0.1 a great doe] old] pato awl Ligon...
to toy Lomat_ I cstited ',a Dr Sclter.d. lot/ciao. 1.1,-µd
Ae esatnine.l no In. 4. • lib L. nevi...ter. li. Whittle
to, I. List ton.* ear. Yet y tomb alr.clad. and he pre
acribul lot m. Gt. idanaralt 1,11., Polo ootc Py nip and Sta-•• • . •
tted l',•oke I t ton Gm .1 thePals Int two of the
tuhle, 11. dl.ts, tmOtOtt Pultkonl: Strop At 11.18
Unto Inurtl3 ..11, and tetth more tit" tin Atn•oger
,11t0I Was (tip. , I took 11.Otto..

J A SIK:4 D AV(LSON,
Al :11,11, Mom k tCo'., Steel Workt.

l'ofaho, gh 11,, AD.

.tompoilei ra rou,t r.. tn• tam porpet tkata "adultery for
di:p'actrt../ ?tort.. and Doting down Me Ity

• Jitch • p
to noro 1,4.114and. perfmdy

aa, l. p,ats, Direr a dff•reat ca:ar ro 1L rene‘neg
hat str.mg.7 to y.t.daneo Pee dirh•reese in c

• y crate ataxy t,enutnen[M: t.;•,
lavym acnwatguortnlich NY L. and at opevsts a..e pa. Gimil
snot, huhrenJors improsttaa tope/table-
llFYll,lllt tit," 11. K1L106 . 11 Is tole•.eot lot My 11,41-

jokdisofn, la Putabtugh.

W. & D. HUGUS

H A t RECF.IVED THEIR THIRD
eI7pPLIT or

U E R
DI-I,Y- GOODS.

Stlk 1 a.•e, Cloth. Chnlllo ar.l Eng,14 , 11 [lenge

DUSTERS AND MANTIC.LAS

I=l

CLOT(' —Stu 11,e4 nud Phut)

CIIA LLIE BERAVE awt

SILK AIIXEU AlAlERI_\Lf..r

DUST E It S

Coruer Ma:laud Market Ste.

EU) Tetra and Weill Kent%
ALL PERSONS liable for City rod

%at \Valor Brut*, to the flit Nue
Idttitt, tddeld, uutdheal 1141 theothnee talew avd water
route •te Ltd* dn., 41 v.at•ble•1 the Cit• Treasurea'a

Idtt.th
totted v., insets mad. 1.. tr.d. knout 101. • du...dad 1.1

/MK PIM CCN'T *llllu ailL.wed
Ilstorrou AueuotiIsl aud toridowl.er ISO., • tli,dut.l 0

TWO NCR VI:NT
Pelee.1./.:1o1nr 1.1 mud Novrtulsor lel aid addltlutt *llll

Idorued. ot PI v 1 INNet CKST , apl 'atter November lot .1
telltellsitog Cutout.] *lll Itc pnt lit the h•.l. d
te4 two, eII4 • rot the,- adddlooof !MC PI4II CCNT.

1•. :•.1 011 tltsllllAl,ll,Oily Treasurer.

Strawberries.

5000kesl.llt V lIKHRY BOXES

S UU,I. RIDDLE,

1.3 mi ast th.uosi
't; Oil NOMA Eits,

thl:2;at now oto4ilai, • logor tot tt VIXTURICS
oi.,otbet Lau., loivt .bittito.l ItoMI. smw
t11,.. atouhl IkAllo %%kaki,. la tor... ••••1111,7•113-

lAn ti%A FIXtU uuIralu e;tlNki lift.ts3(>""r11.4.1.1)U1111.41.1. do. 10,.1.11 7
w•ratoo tiaLLAutttak. OIL•Ill A Ott.

4 Woo 4
sp27:

ttr CA/. Itivtle the citizetle
•t, to ellifolllOUof thoir st..•k of

t'ti milt
Writ/I.W tith)us.

fot ratter, ally.gletrlty al traelltf au.l nod-

ut.t. 14 `ttl teemed la thecity.
11.1.1YMIAN CO. TI Wre.t.l et-

ItYttlil yit,tll„l;l4„l4l.l PliIiTY AT SEWICII-
1,,/ollire, llutrat mkt ltkillerll,6

the OW giver .ad Berl.
brute tvulalta h•II sad 0,41,4,4,4 "44°4 Th.
ott.oeteutt. Pot.Oa, la hottt 14.‘"°4 4"1 "44' .4'0'444"

"rat4.• 4h wnm.•d4llag. oohto rott ,Pet.
1.014 CUTBSTAT BON,

111 limiter et.

I.)t4r I J.1:1 N. CUTI"I Mart/
- - .ort Merest sL

AA LA Ittit I.UT ,u 4ft%POITNTiI,
from lA, lug.Ala:that le the Itetka./thltfttdrtd

UANSOI4 71 Stuartel..

VOTIO a.Laumt .11 1 the lit;
A.,1 W 111 4.40 Wlate grate of *WM,'
00,and HIM 14gTfIll:WS. 1 1.4 propTIUMWBIk
tams 044...d. • 14 11.4 4,411.11,11..

KEPAititil LUE—Glue in ali
a.lot. reedy tor we, for meugleg

noel buoeehold erllch• generally. *Bch 11001,W•
p
brok.o. hr Ws by wa. a. Jauarroal.l

3,000 Quart Berry Box
A neatarticle, Put tocAlved apd4or sale by •

toy29:2llwT PAMOISL RIDDLE. 21 DiAmno4,

H llt T ,

CHEAP IND GOOD.

Jul IKIDITed at
J,B BIIROFIFIELD • CO•S

NEW ARAIVAL'iOF FIES/I
ORANCIEB—= Una. Mountain CutPaleradc
L SNOBS —:CO do do do do

Ilicoluolthis day•nd tCT 14 1.
RITIIEII t ♦NDIcRBON, 8 Wood at.

onnoolua SL Chariot Meter.

ptirJ,t—,49 casket for saterh o) 5.,s

I• n. 13
4 $ .4

..10‘..
U µlu
10

LIVINGSTON,

COPELAND & CO.,
Proprietors,

EIXIMEMM

VIA IRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SOL,— .e)ghingLIVE
11 sroctc a AY, BAIN, ORX. OLPAL. IRON. and for uLLpurpow• of iterebarnliang, vrhoth'ur borcuarm cm cmt Whmulet
• Ith Lroluciug Lever or without; Iron or Wooden Clolutuas,not of all thawe and capacitive, from Railroad tut;v.* doe,

to Wemall Ll:muter B.,tlea and 8a1....•

ALSO. they arethe Patentee.. and only Mannnwtorarsof the unrivalled JANUS PAUND DOUR LOUDS
AND LATCHES for right or left handdoom of everyalre sod earionslytrtrannal and fluishrd. COTTER WW2,
PAINT MILLS, CORN MILLS and SHELLER.% 8 ACIBIOE MITERS and STUFFERS. BOLTS, SYLIWICTTING
GATE and SHUTTER WOOLS, BED OAnTOREI, AXLE PULLIN% WARDROBE 1103ES, TIRE IRON ETANDI%
An. 10. to,atnaewith every varietyof Malleable flatting, and OnAlwat le HardwareKemenLllT • ntAi•Dd

±pcctai jiourra
===l=l

woßxis

PARK, urcuniri & co
MANUFACTUItERS OF SHEATHIN0 ,

lIKAZILWV slot DOLT OttPPEit, PREBBED OOP
PER BOTTOMS, Rotted 808 Bottoms, Speltts Balm, AM

Itoitortzra mad Roston to METAL-4, TO' PLATS
014P.ET MON, {BUM, As. Cotottasttly co, baud, Ilooa's
HateLlors .0.1 Toot,

Wareloozam. No. 149 Pir.l aid 120 *maxi esraei,
Pittsburgh. P•111116i.

The Conftmdons and Experience of a
Victim.

DESIGNED for the benefit and as a warn-
laud • caution m yoaug men vb.* loafer from Nero.

coo Urbet•y, Potandun LNray, Ac., es a conalrontee ot
earlycrews enr.plylog at the au. Urea theMe ms of&IV
Cara By a nufferrr /rum theshore cease MA front CandICSI
lowa/Moo andgnarl/cry.

Blegfa a.plw imatlrJ fr.) onreceiving a prarpaldRe.
reloya boating. the aJderee t f the applicant. Addraan NA.
rtieNllf.l. 5/ AYr All 4 Jug, Bedford, Eldada Cony/y.2oa
York.

LYUS•B nIAURETiC
INSECT F.OWD.F.Ft,

EXTERMINA ris BED DUGS, ROACHES, TIME.
ANTS, GARDEN' /NU (TY, ct,

Pot nn
LY0.%".1 Meer.V.kriC rILLI

AR IIkatTAIN !ALTO TO IiAT:I AND Mir
.10 athdAu sa-5,14 key, r •bile

RU H RI ft 'Jr U RK,
11.IX tc21.41.11.1

writ tiONN ETA AND HATS.
VON:4NT Kllo4,titl,

FIA-IWEILS,

RAIL ItOAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Jo••ph Ul'worth__ W.C. BC11.•111

Ighicresoorl to Pvrirr, RW Steen.)

11W,C1,01,1•1114a 4,

RAI I. ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT spiKEs.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
.oxi,dtc PITTASURaIt, PLYWA.

t dr-- Co

Forwarding and Commiuion Blerebants,
And Agents for the sole of Pittsburgh Menu
twee. et,..ktutunutm sodord.:. Lc LEAD, MIMS,

(MEP, PRUDOOZ, so, allotted. Prompt attett-
-11.4, m rt.,,Ptiug ohtl t.roudlug.

So. 49 Commercial S St. Louie
.11.3k.1t1

tpirial jitulltgb

N. IVl.nlll. ec IgON
1.11.0310

Porsigu aad Dowestie Billi of Kitbange,
tOLIITIFIOATCSOF DEFOBIT,

NO 67 hi A ILK 4TH.r.icr. PlTTellintOLl, PA.
s3_t.l..llm.ttoL• Mad., 04 .111tie ptlntlyal Itsg...gla
t lb.0104.1 Statti st47/Icl,_

biIYMAN
Idnut.tinaana- • aua Dna... .11t a

TOBACCO, SNUFF' AND CIGARS,
N

4.1.0 0C),
o.anno. S31•10114elui ;Vriiland x 44147,

PiTralalllllll.

IHAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYB.
wilt. A. a awcnsLowg Dela DYE I '

77., chiginnt and bed in An Waal! '..

J SCOTT, Dentist,

11AS removed to toe bouee lately ooeupied
0] Dr. Wm. ► Wavl, Nu. Tana rdrast, Wan. .achy)
third dwr stove Uau street.

;Mira Hour• from a a a rill 01.

RORINSON, MINIS b. MILLERS
POUNDAIRS AND MACHINISTS,

V 7 AS FIINOTQN WORKS.
Pltt.barg h. Penna.

Ocoee, Sc.. 27 illarkst tttttt.
Ilinaufactoraoil kind. of Swam EagThof and Hill Harbin

ffI; Co.logy.flallfoo4Work, Olooto Bolloc • sad PledIron
Work.

Jobbing and&pairingdono on ottortnotfoo. erterStliktft
FLY H. COLLINS.

Forwarding and Commission Marobard,
AND WEIOLIDIALI DIALZHIN

Cheese, Botter. Seeds. Flab.
And Prudery tiolunAlly,

Ivir I N. 21, Mad Mneet. PattaburAN
O. B. & C. P. MAUKLB,

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
And Maintain

LOOK, PRINT, CAP, LETTER AND ♦LLKINDS OP
W K .A.PPING PAPER.

avo tnn oval from N0.:7 Woodidrect to N 0.93 Snaltbiltid

&sort. Pittsburgh,
agrl'issh or Trails hir gag..

All othersare mere imitations, and should
be svnided, Ifyou Ittob to escape vidloolo.

GRAY, RFD, On Rl7°T.Y HAIR Dyed. Inanotly to •

boaotitbl mod tottmoO Brown urine& witboatthe leastto-
Jury to tbohairor skin.

VIFTDIN !ANDALDAND DIPLOMAYI barn teasaward ,

Adso Wm. A. Batchelor ninon It3D, and °Tor 5.3.000 snap*.
lion. barn been nut& to the Heir atilt par.* of idsfa-
mous Dye.

WIL A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYEteams...A ..../zr tat
to be M01[41341441 from tabus, and la liniroA'ATlZtsf t.
Irjore in tbolnest,borretor bon it may Le corAlbAbOiroHLO
111 eeretaof D... 1 Dye* romedo...l. the Halt tnYirAnac4 for
Ufo by thinsidendi.l Dye,

!shah% role or opplte.l(lh 9 prtrato roolat)9t lb"Rig 7...
tory, 23 Broadway, New Yrrk.

Soldin Oilrah. atad toolos of the Ohltal etuta, try Drtg
0.01 .zed Marv) Goode Ihehleth

+Fir The grind].hms the much toad dale•• ttpan • steal
Ateoc,hrsvin,r.CrrorCara at each box, of

WILLI/al A. BATCHELOR.
It Dotal eirthh.N.rY<TX

JOIEM B.
MKRCHANT

No. 55 alarket St.,. Pittsburgh.

A K 0641 nAtiortment tf etAntlg, CASSIMERSS.
Ounsfis, and all goods solubletor gtolk.motate

ogs.jost 1.01,004.

iiiirOnitrilpromptly 1111od, la the latest styles cJ the get

mcgtelvdte

BA WIT 3

Wooden and Willow Were

11A1,61172. BBJUVtI, BICUbIICS, CoRDAGE,

!ME=

lV aGg—WIGIS—VIII63•

BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES
puqs all. Thoy ara ele•.; 441, eury and derabla.
Inalp I, n charn,uo "milk,: up LW:dud—no aria/Jug

; ludoed eta, I. Wu cal, cat.abliahaarnt airrs
a., thin, pr.,. Is uu tur. ud and

1/1 0.0,3 r•Tr Sock

M KWh :%/111.1121.,LUCti VEII.IIIN Dl.2iTkUrgli,
Fle (...gy Remedy In ,1? 141.4+ 117, :19+.• la E.,zrotilite

(`.. 5ii,..11”, 13.1, Awn, 61.4.auir41:6,
T., 12 ,Lt.>, itute 11"1..xe 1101 f 1 aut.o. k_
I==!

Thee, sh.setsyesed besesdiees L.Ve heels elteualuely used
he sue.), t.,• eess •su CU pane et Igurebs, and thatruSleau
alets• se.swer bete Us., ollerled by the Wattaot auada,
?rears, Kuuleed, Assess-se, Ps aesle: byeer-Ybosun., ea..l7s We'
are, 11.stlesL, Nsidea d.:, sad theftChstaisal propartle
screuslhed,•rsd eaves...hey theusest dietlugUlehod hladt:sid
faeult less all ..,ser the es eeld

destrsatlresseess to all hinds or vesrita and lassicts
hes Ness s ersttled Iss (hie erairdrs by thyDirs;thrsi Of iise

Us 1.141. I ustitutleas, Meissen, termer% Precrtszon
of tivt.t.,W•robiessaes., Nl•ourertorlies, sad by TILT/TZ4 di.

001010.1 pri.dt.0117,04

030010. T.01.11.woial•aull:011111,/11111.of lb.o03:00' 0
Out., Itereedia•an beam al the Depot.

F..or sale, Wholtattleaod Nelml, by the luvcatar arid e.”.
Jokt.Pll 111E1Ea, libethlat.

dr2 Breadway lore Utoillt.Pet..)Nala York.
tl.eral AOl,l ter the V. Btate• aud Causdaa, EBIDE&

RAS V. fIUSIITtY7e, Ut aa4htl. Nu. 13•atot U..asq aki 417
Broadway. Neer liera

tot sale lat 1./ant-icy, wholesale •a.I ratan by B. S. ESL
LER,. A Cu.. mruer tVeo.l aud-Beettud •ta., dub BLESIING,
truer Uhunoud stet 6..6.7 at EISEN U kl • WHEN
NAN, AIlegheue dc.l4:Citdr7

Num es SIEDICINF —l.r.RtYl4l-4
Com Nola —I ~1..11.1; xtria..t 1 • teltoe
from :marl Illtedheriy

h... a 4, eveliala
Ly I, Cr (tip CU .yd L. • Lrit4

k.m.yel. sus I. Writ L .1.1‘...m..1he bet tutt.t.a to Me Jut
eight 'este - Ilelulurwt use th.l. La 0 -..10.ed *Wit011.11
La Chnli L. theu.e al out battle vl the- sr rill, . sod bust.
IL,-I,NI tee L.. puLll.ls his LA., *lath It oppzali.d. I
ref, I • lb. long advertlsomeLt a the PerLe-tllll BIM? to

other column.for particulars of Itscurattro poWtrro
DEL GM U.HESSER, 110 Wood arrest, Solt. a.4124.

Janos. 23-1, 165.0•
D. Gat H EttaLk—hit—Fee/ond I heed Ton three

dolier• for Cotbutelcri or the Fel ertic Pytap. Iget 'hie
bottleham ywt ebant lnreu weeks win. 1t yoi reediest
nos I n314 you That I bed wenethlng like dy.prioda. lit
eyteptem. werewoe' and pianole the bergs,and pain. to
theback .4 theoat It, end at Han. diereboat too ,retina

metchel the Pererian Yyrup, end It has done maanteplod
than an 7 mediclee the" I-barn tried yet,and I keen been
taking moliziee tut the lc, right Years. Ton told me
I would lobethree betties et une time, yen would giro
tar are itillcrit lot outercielug whether it wenlido am
goad, I thought I mould drat try one bottle. Now that

ate winduag thektilentani tb rocincy lo euahcrt a limo,yeti

will fen I me the oilierthree teethe. DAVID Bop.

Fold OEOROR li. tiRTS6II. No 130 Wood /A
(eV; dI.T
nuTiziLant CHOW ti 11:11.M1 I CloirttSll4lll
Don't fail to procurs Mos. Winslow's Booth

log Syrupfor Mill/feu Total:int. It hoe ao oval on earth.
Itgreatly facilitates theprat. ofIsiablogbJ teltentng

grana,mbaclug sll lutarnto.ll.—.lll allay p.ta,.ad
tors to regulate th,. toast.. Deland Inca lt,mon:iota, It
will give scat to yooreetrea, mot relief owl health to yarns

Infanta. Penectly Welt allcoal.
Ma valuable preparation Is tbo preacripMdo of ono of

die=sten perLenLed and .kflfol female Pbyidniona in New
togjand,and has been am/ with nowt-4.111a; anc.nua lL
2=l:l=
We believe It Eliebest and Iciest remedy In the world,In

~,,en of Dys•otory Martin. to Chlldren,whathti It
Waiver/cm 'evening oi Error any other ranee.

IWe sad hoslth eau Do astimate4Ly dollars .ud cea*lS
On. Its so.ghs m gal& •

Niillone,.t toutee are sold every year In the Uulted
*Atte. It it au old .dwell.trkd remedy.

nixes ONLY ynoasre s BOTTLE. '

/Dip-Nona aeco loe gluten the fa,eisaila of COSTIE FlIt•
aINS, Nev Vora. is on the outsideattar-Der,

gold by Druggists throughout the world.
DEL O ItO. It. KZ YekT4-44,eut for Dlttatuigh.
tot'yittiorIstc'r

11lrs. - Winslow,
an mapsneacea Nuesa aua iemal* rrosaata to

thealteuta.azof =ahem ber

SOOTHING SYRUP,- _

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

M. x...1a-rEar.
DS Ell=to1-21.-A—Wr TAILOR,

No. Sd SL Clair Street,
tDr Ir a•*ll‘anat., E=MMI

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
SOunt.ctornr 0,1 [...Jar In tory orialy of

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING
81T 0 V E 8

Plana and nanny Grate ,riontn, an.
Sole Proprietors of the celebrated

PA PEN? day BURYING AND 3.llodEcoNsriz.vc
COOK STOVES.

Oftt,ar.4 Soles Worn, No 4 Wood it , Pittabutah, Pa
akriddlyitl

Pittsburgh Steel Works
.1011115-.-....-......--IPI/1 —W. irmaor.aa

JONIES, BOYD Zr.
ILlsontactuTen

CAST STEEL
MEMO

whirls gweaily facllitatas thepracras of traffiltg, by w(lan-
lag thrgam.; reducing all kx,tlistainlidAY.l.li allay riLL
P. LW acd epasmocir arta., stall,.

SUKE TO RICOULATE THE BOWELS.
Depraa cpoo It,mothers, it rill Orsrest to yoursalro,

Ethel and Health to your Infants
Wehove pot op soil wild this article for oyor ISIST.ar4

*adCAN PAN% Iti ...XINFIDENCR AND Tit DTAof IIWM;
we have %laverbeaul able toMil Olitoy
oCher malicluo--" L''"

HEXED, 11.15 IT
VSILED 12

—

01.13381NG OLF.I2I2TANDN
ro larger. cu as' sitnuetimelyusedNeeer di .l we . Lea

blab=
alof dienitaction by any olio .b.usedlL. Oaths conuary,

all VP Jelighad with Its operlttlaia, and vast Intones of
couanetutatooo a ita malls) effects end teedlcti Tatman.
tee •pOAk SO {LOS flouter .WHAT WA DO KNOW,. after.

leo y tareexpo/Poop, AND HAWK On REPUTATION
/OR THE PULIFILIAJENT Or *NAT W. 11,21510: ME-
CUM& In shoot[ eterytnetante where the Want is rat.
Wine from pale and olbuntion, colter will b toned in
ADoeu or moot,winuttiealter thesyrup.tiedolnittaPPL

This veluable preparation Is Lbe pericriptionlidcue u -

ttle.moot EXPERIeIiitIED ritiSPICIL•UL NURSES In N.
Eottland, wad kw bean weed with 1223%/1 /AILING SW-
CMS is

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It adonly realeeos thechili fain" pen,but lorliaratet

the shonechand b•wels. comet. Scidity., and &atoll:isand
eaergy to tho *hole*pieta. 1111111 slooo•tinerintilyMitre

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colic,
idlett

W112101020,- *et,
if not morallly r- '."... inekiled, and to
death. We be. ie., etEvar a" !We It the NNW
AND SURE DT

'"" -""'""" 2 IL NOY IN •
DUN WORLD, In ate cow. of DYSIINTDIELY AND DIAS.
MBA CHILDREN, abed. It ethos fain" teethletjca
from tooothermonk Wewould.,goesary asalbar.hoibla
• chttasalta-lugfrom say of lb.keagoiog co=o-nitste"-DO
SOT LET TOUR PR-MDlO6k NOR THE PREIP/Efi
OP OtHERE, mend tom sal your softertug child,
aod the febal mat lull lee bURE-tee, aIISOLUTPLY
OUSE-ta aLaova ‘,/ tble media., tillaely cord&
fullNam...,foe ...of avouipeoy Inottle. NOW,

pout. vote. the 40--oitoil• i.T11.71.e 2 /GREBE,
New York, le es thecatelJa+nipper.

E‘4,l by Drawlstb.rooe the

elteeslisal °Mete. f 3 Cadar Savant, Y.
PRICE ONLY n DENTS PER SQTPLE°

gold by B. L. VANS IarTOOK d CO, moor Vir.X.3 MIS
ro.ih area.,Nor,sus:At/JO Wart- lima.

cas:J.w.iy

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL
hiptulvc+ AND AS DIES,

Conker Rom and Finn Sta., Pittkurgb, Pa
- -

W- t, ftt■tom ■te ♦J\lam-.--.----...•.521
Lair aNowaryl

PIIPTSUI.II/011 COMMISSION I.IOU .

WALKER a HAREEMS,
COMMISSION miertcrlitx-rid

Aud /Wet, tFb Salo of

PITTSBURGH !dINOFICTUBED GOODS
CO4.L OILS LNII.WHIZZ MILSCHANDIU,

No. 160 Pearl etteet“•

N W • Y O It
lireansigummits sulmlted. t what propm pvemul

&moon shall b• 111.0.41vowels promptly Imultta4.
asrnucia

blew* allay cbamill •C.,illermaJuba Slut 00,
•lemmder Kis& 801,1 Nalco .11 Broth.

bilmitt. Adams, Idaryllu k MY. LillaiatBrains, N. Y.

Nat: lyJ

PORIC Ica. N JEC SC MANGE.

siaturßlL.Ls DRAWN BY
PIINCAI, 8111CILZIAN 6 CO,

ON SUE UNION LONDON. IN SUMS OP ONE

NUNDfaltilLlNO AND UPWARDS.
Alas, DOW On the principal olden and tronaof mote,

Maglpgs. iklaStad, Oorsuany, Russia nal other European
&anal mastuatly ou hand and for aale by

WAL IL WILLIAM, 2 00.,
Eaultera; Wood stmt. cornorofThird:

JGUU...runwrec AIM/.

•aacnaouu or

attolumS.
F. LUCAS,

iTTOk.^,ar4TLIW.
Sir Office. plo. 73 Grant S
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5114C1i • 1 C•VIAPCZ ..
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Indium, Ps.

ATIORLY
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irLaw,
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ORIMMSr.Aia64ll.M.HAmit.ToN & ACILESON, •naussca-ikw,
OM. No. In Vourl-lr •tro,t..Pittaturgh. !Mir,

Iron Rolling, iron Vaidta, Vault D..,
Window Shatters; Window Guards, ho.,

No. al &mad Stradand ElffAird Strad,

(Between Wood and unmet,) privsmen,PA.,
Um on hand • variety of ovaPanama, bragand Pte.
anitable for all purpooan Portfolatundlonyald to an.
tdodnifiraasLoan .Jotddni done at abort oak*. • car 9

OLLI Elt &CATTOR:YETS AT lAW,.•

N7lOl tunasraarr,
dem., ==l
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- .4.. 7. B. W. SMITH, - ' , -,

Attorney and Cent:Mellor at Law
HAS Idalailito TOItitiansoLo s 61111MINSTIMAILa—tf0. •

USLUSOLIYS neva 14,04 Staldet:
IMIADOLLed DOCHU La. thc UldrseM
lISLMSOLIIS SUOMI for OraTet;
HICLAMOLD'S DUCIIU 10. lb. Dsvp.y;
118.1.4180LD'8 DOOlll3 for Nememtkeeec
DIVAIDOLDRI SIICDD f.a le.. ofIlowory;

HIII2IOOIJAS IMMO 1.,eImanew6lTlawa;
USLUDOLD'S DOOLIU fur Dinkait Dmegains

USLIMOLD'S 130011 U for Weak !ewe.:

EILLtIDOLD'S 800110 for aefteral Dobtlityt

ÜBLIIDOLVS BUCHU for Usleereal lamatadir,
'IRLIIIBOI,I/11 DO to, ntatlVr ofMee";
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rad06,001 13 of/strait csoossaisteitiog.

renmerilf Da. (1110, litit11 ALIMUUS:IO irredetnet,
otett.

N4I.TIN'S LAW IBUILD_I'NOS
No. 13 Dicanorid Street,
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No. 75 WOOD STREET.
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